Season’s 2022 Detailed Price-list
Two-Bedroom Beach House 2-6 guests + 2 infants/children
Of cial booking engine: https://dammamia.reserve-online.net/
Non
Standard
Free
2022’s
Rate Plan
Refundable
Rate
Cancellation
Calendar
Basic Pricing Cancellation
0 days
90 days
45 days
for 2 guests
per night
Prepayment
100%
50%
0%

Length of
stay
Minimum

15/04 - 29/04
17/10 - 31/10

Low

280,00 €

320,00 €

360,00 €

3/4/5 nights

30/04 - 28/05
01/10 - 16/10

Medium

360,00 €

400,00 €

440,00 €

3/4/5 nights

29/05 - 30/06
16/09 - 30/09

Premium
Medium

440,00 €

480,00 €

520,00 €

4/5/6 nights

01/07- 29/07
30/08 - 15/09

High

520,00 €

560,00 €

600,00 €

4/5/6 nights

30/07 - 29/08

Premium
High

600,00 €

640,00 €

680,00 €

5/6/7 nights

Extra Child
3-8 (incl.)

15,00 €

20,00 €

25,00 €

Extra Adult
+9 years

20,00 €

25,00 €

30,00 €

Supplement
Pricing
per person
per night

Infant/Baby
0-2 (incl.)

Free
baby-cot

Free
baby-cot

Free
baby-cot

Extra Child
3-8 (incl.)

10,00 €

15,00 €

20,00 €

Standard
Occupancy
for 3-6 guests

Children’s
Occupancy
for 7-8 guests

Extra Beds
Pricing per
child/night/
bedroom

Standard Occupancy & Pricing: Basic pricing is for two (2) guests per night
including all applicable taxes. Supplement pricing apply for di erent group sizes.
Rate plans vary according to the Prepayment and Cancellation policies. Additional
adult or children over two (2) guests, stay for an extra charge according to the rate
plan, up to the standard occupancy of six (6) guests, when using existing beds.
Children’s Occupancy & Extra beds Pricing: Infant/Babies 0 - 2 years (incl.) can
stay for free of charge when using an available baby-cot. Children from 3 to 8 years
(incl.) can stay from €10,00 (per child/night/bedroom), when using an available Air
Mattress Bed, up to the children’s occupancy of two (2) guests.
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Damma Mia
Beach House in Pelion
Damouchari
37012 Mouresi
Pelion - Magnesia - Greece

Season’s 2022 Detailed Price-list
Two-Bedroom Beach House 2-6 guests + 2 infants/children
Meal plan: Upon arrival all guests receive a complimentary Grocery Starter Pack of
carefully selected goodies from local delicatessen above and beyond your
expectations. A fully pre stocked larder and refrigerator will make your vacation an
enjoyable and memorable experience from start to nish. Since we are not o ering
a bed and breakfast type of service we kindly advise our guests to use groceries
wisely according to their dietary and with respect to future guests, without
requesting to replace those consumed before checking out.
House description: Damma Mia villa is a two-bedroom house, always rented as a
whole home (one unit) o ering full privacy to guests but also the convenience of
double facilities and amenities in each bedroom. According to guest’s bed
preferences can be prepared as following:
Hidden Treasure Bedroom: A split level master suite for couples or families with
children of all ages. Room features 1 queen bed in ground oor and 2 oor beds
located in the loft. Ideally for 4 guests, can accommodate upon request 1 extra
child/infant (aged 0-8). Air mattress beds or baby crib are available.
Blue Cave Bedroom: A cosy mini suite for a couple or a family's grown-up children.
Room features 2 single beds or a double with upper mattress. Ideally for 2 guests,
can accommodate upon request 1 extra child/infant (aged 0-8). Air mattress beds or
baby crib are available.
Amenities & Facilities: Both bedrooms have a private ensuite bathroom and the
house also features an internal courtyard as a living room and dinning area, a
separate fully equipped kitchen with lots of groceries for preparing a breakfast or
light meal, an external garden with sun loungers literally two steps from the beach of
Damouchari and a terrace with an external jacuzzi viewing the Aegean!
Facilities include free Wi- , Satellite TV, free Net ix & Youtube premium accounts,
mini iPad, bluetooth sound system, eco friendly washing machine and dishwasher
cleaner, coral gas and coal barbecue, beach towels etc. Two beach umbrellas with
sun-loungers and beach poufs are reserved daily by the turquoise waters and sandy
beach exclusively for Damma Mia guests.
Extra Services: Airport Private Transfers directly to Damma Mia (upon request)
• (VOL) Volos Nea Anchialos National Airport - 2 hours/way (approx.)
Taxi 280€/both ways - Max 4 guests or Mini Van 440€/both ways - Max 8 guests
• (SKG) Thessaloniki International Airport 'Makedonia' - 4 hours/way (approx.)
Taxi 640€/both ways - Max 4 guests or Mini Van 800€/both ways - Max 8 guests
• (ATH) Athens Eleftherios Venizelos National Airport - 5 hours/way (approx.)
Taxi 840€/both ways - Max 4 guests or Mini Van 1000€/both ways - Max 8 guests
The above mentioned prices for private transfers include luggage, VAT and road tolls.
Simply scan the QR Code to save the Damma Mia contact info on your phone.
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